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.MEn:. . m the P Otl at
second Ctas Matter.

STATE INSTITUTIONS

Cannot go in Debt in the Futuij.
Appropriations $200,000 Less

Than two Years ago.
The Winston Journal say: "The

appropriations tiiaile were more
than $21)0,000 loss than two veiir.- -

ago, anil yet they are tHoitirnt to
have been ample. I lie Mate institu-
tions clnmorvd for much, ami thoutih
they did not ret all that tliev want
ed principally t) put up more luiil.l- -

mgs they w ill not lo cniljarni-set- l
in the feast. They were treated
liberally, but not extravagantly.

"The hardest tiling to il via.-- t
shape these iiir.iti;itioii- - mi us to
avoid further ilclicittf, and none

this year or next."
The new law provide? strictly that

no State institutions cm go in debt

for any purpose whatever. The ob-

ject of this law is to discourage -

penditilrcs beyond receipt of

Treasury. This law looks a little
hard and in nuking appropriation.-fo- r

the present piiptilulion of the
charitable institutions and providinjr

thut in no cinorsteiicv- c.n
ex ceil the limit. ;,:.!

ve fail to see the wisdom i.i it til

nt see that this same law npp!.' - to

other State institutions one of whicl;

last year incurred a debt of in.iioo.
For the lirst time in the hi ti iy ol

the tlie has very

properly put the li;ls on, and while

it works a hardship in some tiling.-- ,

it nioro than makes up Tor it in H'.'irr

ways. The iiimv u.;i
of the recent Lislat'iiv

more w isdoin is in the
enacted.

One item of saving y the Legis-

lature which ha- - ju-- t was

11, .ion in the eurollmei:! of Mil-- ,

of enrolling having bi.--

abolished by the la- and
placed under l!ie ilir,e!e,!i ami

pervisiou of tin- Svr-iar- y Stale.

liev. A. W. I'll!, r I. ft

in November or IN

tcr reiiiamiug here :

M. K. church for

new Held ol work w

in rum oni!:e

year utter :,i.- - ioe,,;!

tion came on an M

for lion. .1. M.

Democratic mmi'm

iiguinst .Maj. .1. M.

tie, counsel agaln-- i

the contest, now ra

that Air. riyl.-- ha :M to

because he is a .Mi

and has no lixcil a; el Mi

hundred years hav.

odist preachers ut.

tion.

Wf litipcS.H.11 to see ail ::'

scribcrs paid up and lit advanc
goodly number have rrciiil'y pa. a

hut their are many yet behind. A',1

who are able to tin so uv to

pay for this paper. Ifll; rear-.- tho-- c

who want the paper, and will appre-

ciate it, uiitl an- not aide to p...y for

it, we will put their names on the

list and send the paper vv'itliout

charges. The lar.'e uuniin r of in w

subscribers is indeed gratifying. Our
friends have been kind to us ami if

all our old subsi rib, would do

well as a few have done our t in

tion would double within the i

few month..

Th is II l'eat-.- ',. r nl
l)r Died IVacoek, of tireeiisboi...
died in Wilson .March lid.

The North Carolina I'n ss Asso
riation will meet Wrightsvilh
this vcar. The date has not vet been
filed".

After playing his little Statehood
came in the Senate, .Mr. tjuuv went
lishiii" uiitl left his colleagues to rat
ify their treaties as best th.A- - might.

Walter Murphy. Kst)., a member of
tjie bur of Salisbury, was married in
jiostou last Thursday to Mi?s Maud
Horney, formerly of Jamestown, this
State, a life long suoethearl and
schoolmate.

Mr Chas Harris was severely
shocked at Heidsville by lightning
striking the wire one last week while
he was talking.

Gov Aycook has called a special
term of court in Kockingham countv
beginning Apiil 18th, Judge 1!. r'.
Lung to preside, to try John Iirouil-nu- i

for the bnttul murder of Mr Sid-

ney Ulair, a prominent farmer near
Reidsville. Miss Walker, a ueice of
Mr Blair, was also shot but bus

There is another big srrndai in-

volving the chief law officer of the
Post Office Department. A few
fraudulent get rich quick concerns
nave from time to time been put on
th fraud list when they are unable

.to nab the gullible millions through
the mails. But the large majority
of these concerns arc untouched
though the attention of the Post
Office Department has been called to
them again and again. They are
known to eveiybody except the
as trite defectives ot : tne 1 . U. l,
whose duty it is to Qnd and prose- -

cnto them, aow it apT-r-r that
brother-in-la- of the Officer of the
department w hime duty it is to bring
th? Muccrr.a to lusuce bas been
coi.ecU-- '.: ft One of tho largest of,

franduJent conccrmi.

HALF THE COUNTIES

In t';e State Get More From the
.Stale Than They Contribute

to it in Taxes.
1'rof. (leo. V. (Indium, in a recent

article published in the Chat lotto

Observer, gives the following inter-

esting int'oi inatioii:

Aceoiding to the Treasurer's re-

port Cumberland county pays in
Iiim- - i,, lie Slate slll.l "i.liT nntl re-

ceives from its treasury 1T,0I").Sx',
leaving a delicit for that eountvof
sd,!i:i;J.l.i. .No doubt this fact vvi

be a great surprise to the readers of
Hie Observer who consider I umber- -

laud county one of the prosperous
sei (tens ot .North ( arolma.

Nct to Citnihcrlunil conies Dup-

lin eoiintv with a delicit of
Tln-- e witha f s."i.TO.l.o

Then .f",."Si;.i;-.- then Wilkes.
then Anson, .."). on. i;.V.

ami in diinini-diin- proportion on
.lu.vn to Litis county with the small
Jet. cit of o!il t'.is.'i, until by this re-

port ii appears that Is comities, on
stt i'ij-- receive f annu-
al mo:-.- than tln-- pay the Slate.

h, if dtlieits din- to the pov-
erty of t !nse communities or to the

s of the assessors who Mil

ne property for taxation in these
Or w hat is the matter.--'

.vi.l i' hal is the reaiedv? The
:'- - certainly presents a

s. .o iate of allairs in North t'ar- -

Tiie treasurer's report shows that
i of the '.t'i counties is a

oil the oth.-- half.

xyvootl Murder Trial Postponed.
The grand jury found
:!: bill tor murder !i".aihst
.vwo.1,1 ,,u last Momlav for the
liing of l.inllou Skiune'r.
I!a;. wood was arraigned for trial

but L'ot a coutinuaiK-- of
to the July term of court,

nil- for the defense an alli- -

.ii nil llayw for H.on
i. in w liit-- to prepare his tlefeii.-- e

d laimitiL' that eertain newspaper
iel. ele.. hav.t prejllilieeil
iihe t, against him tempo-i!-

and for time so that
, prejuiliees miiv be

Post Office Robbed.
'dut;. ifoidlou. N. C. Match II.

ai'e eraekt 1, blew open

t.f" iu the post ottiee here this
r:eu al ing .f On

tamp- and iinniey. ami maile good
;r ii:,- yar M

tin- p.M olliei- here ami
!; - tun- w..rk, but got about

I; is -,- ,,1 o be the work
ii litis ..uiitv. A I'o.--t ollit--

e w a.-- w lied for ami is
loni-h- l.

rs'cwfpjper Man's Luck,
Mar. h 1. The po.--i

it', ein r.il al liiiavu.p.lil lia.
t. n to Dr. William Shaw
n. spiip. and mutst.ilic

1- has be. el. to take
i.u e tue at aleiicia.
!i p..-- ! ;.t (Jii ;t .! u is worth

I.oo.t mi. re.

Sought to Burn Companion Alive,
A jieeial from O., sa- v-

'a I.i- - wav home from school eiglit-- .

M t Huiiiim II. son of
'!r and Mi lo.ii-- e lluniniell, of

e i't.'iii sit'-- I, v.as taptund bv

'i,-- mates, forced to aeeoiupa-
.. ti in down tin P'aiithanl liiv.r.
.,; nle he city limits and there, in

see'.a.ied oi, iva- - tied to a stake.
I'ri par.itimis for were

h'. ma.le ilk little fellow's
it s .it racti ii of men

who employed in tie- vicinity of
the iiidlay hvtlraiilic brick
w.n Ks and In- was resell. d by them.
'io'ttiL' HtinimeH's eaptois hatl vvit--

tin production of 'Traeey.
th" bttlavv," anil iu talking it over
lead.- plans for the capture htnl the

uniiug at the

Negro Marries White Girl.
March In.

oeiety iii Washington, partic-
ulate that portion which attends

bo eiistocratic I'refbvterian
nr. Ii. of which Kcv. T. DeWitt

Taliiniirc was formerly pastor, are
liseus-iii- w ith surprise the mar
riage ot Henry h. J honias, a Haiti
more ncuro. ami Kliznln'th I. Lung
r. n, a comely white girl of Swedish
antecedents, which was solemnized
in that church vesterduv afternoon
bv the partir. lii'v. Dr. Donald V,

McLe.nl.
This is the first marriage of a

iift'io and a white woman that has
ever taken place within its walls.
it is fcui ed that the resulting scandal
may seriously affect its membership
ami social standing.

Got What He Paid For.

An American traveler crossing
hurope bought a s coach
ticket ft i a day's ride through a
mountainous country where there
.tils no railroatl.

After riding on the coach for some
time it occurred to him that it was
very foolish to have bought a

ticket when all passengers ap
parently alike. And so, with that
famous American characteristic, he
appealed to the driver as to "what he
gnt'on ins s ride that the
second and s passengers did
not.

The driver assured him that his
value would amiear before the end
of the journey and it was fully

by the American travel
er when, as they came to the bottom
of a seven-mil- e hill, inst after din
ner, the drver threw down the reiuB
and made this announcement: "First
class passengers pleaae keep yonr
seats! Settond-clas- s passengers get out
and walk! Third-clas- s passengers get
out aim push!

Senator Gorman has already
ganized the Democratic forces in the
Senate and that organization has
forced an nnwetoome but constitu
tional amendment oa to the Cuban
treaty. Wom'ers can be accom
plished by organization.

Our Raleioh Letter.

Special Co,-- . The Courier.
lialei-- h, N. C March 23. Wake

county Superior Court, for the trial
of criminal cases only, meets
and for several days to come a l irge
proportion ot the people, in all por-

tions of the State, will be looking
for .levelopments in the Haywood-Skiuuc- r

trial.
t at this writing it. cannot be

even stated, delinitelv, that tht! case
will be tried at this term, and it
may be near the cud of the week be-

fore this will be determined. The
rami jury will probably take it up

on Wednesday, and it is possible that
it may be called on llmrsday. Hill
whether both sides will he ready for
trial at that time (aud willing, it
mav be added) cannot be foretold to- -

lny the lawyers on both sides being
Mitirclv noncommittal and very
guarded iu their replies to ip.iestions
tiloug this line.

There are two arguments advauced
one suggesting a continuance until

July term of court, nf the reipiest of
the defense, in order that the great
healer ami leveler, Time, may do its
work in removing or diminishing
passion ami prejudice against the
defendant Haywood; the other that
the accused will risk a speedy trial
rather than spend three of the hot-

test months of the year conlined in
the county jail here, especially as
his lawyers claim that he has a "good
defelie." The prosecution, on the
other hand, claims a strong case of
murder will be made out and express
entire contidence in their ability to
convict Haywood, whenever he is
tried. Yet there are few whom you
can hear express the belief that

be hung or that ho will be

Judire "Mike" Justice is piesiding
at this term of court, (.having -

haiigtd vvitn Judge Ilryan, because
f the hitter's kinship' to the

family , and about a dozen
of the aid. st and most eloipieiit law- -

tin the Stale will t'll t each
other al liietrial a trial that proud- -

es to become one ot t he most lainoiis
u the hitoiy of North Carolina
ourts.

Tin- John Hroadnax who
kiiletl an aged white man and his
neiec mar licidst illo. last Thursday
light, was brought to Satur-la-

fi.un (ireeiisboi'o .'where he was
lirst taken to prevent vtic Iii Mir. and
lo'l iu tin- peiiitcnliarv until he
an be tried. It was feared that a

liiindr.d people from
:itv in Orecnshoro ni.-h- t

iniithl succeed in getting the prifon- -

ut ot jail and tile local
mililarv was called out t before

was put on the train ami sent to

The News ami Observer appeared
esterdav in a l.iir edi

tion" number a credit to the stalT
f that paper.
The Ivveciitive Committee of the

State Pros Agnciation has selected
Wiiehisville as the nevt place of
ineetin' of the Association. he
date will be set later.

lie bailing or Or. linker tor kill-

ing Dr. Hass, of Tar horn, indicates
that his punishment, if convicted at
all. w ill be light.

The country distilleries are begin-

ning to move into the towns. I'nili--

the in "Watts law they have two
months vet iii w hich to make the
transfer.

The evtra session of the I'. S. Sen-

ile having ended, Senator Simmons
is again at his home in this city, and
.Senator Ovrinan at Salisbury. Our
hruml-ne- junior Senator "showed
up" in irretit shape at Washington.

The Slab- ltoartl of Pharmacy
meets licie tomorrow iu the Senate
Chamber, wh.-- the examination of
applicants will be begun.

The possible appointment of
Pritchard to the position of

Chief Justice of the Supreme court
of the District of Columbia at Wash
ington, upon the retirement of Chief
Justice Hinoliam in the very near
future, will compel him to resign as
state chairman (of his party and as
the North Carolina member of the
Ucpublican National Committee.
Consequently there is much activity
aiming the llepiiblican politicians
who w ish to step into one or the oth
er ot the discarded pair of shoes. It
is generally conceded that it will take
two of them to fill them the infer
ence being that Senator Pritchard is
twicu as large and important and
able ns any other Kopublicaii in this
State, which is probably correct

Kaleigh is in the midst of the hot
test municipal election contest of
many years. Hie Dein. primary will
be held Friday. SOth. and tho "liuht
will be settled by the party inside of
party lines. I trust you will excuse
a short letter this week, because one
of the candidates for alderman who
is standing for is

LLKWXAM

North Carolina Has 540 Distilleries.
A special to the Ashe.ville Citizen

from Kaleigh, dated March 21, says:
Auditor Dixon wrote to both the

revenue collectors in this State ask
ing for a list of the registered distil-
leries in North Carolina. Neither
one had authority to furnish it, but
collector Duncan wrote to the com-
missioner of internal revenue and the
latter sends the auditor the official
list. This gives the distilleries in
all the States ana shows some ex-

tremely interesting facts. For ex-

ample Alabama has about 17 distil
leries, Arkansas 25, Georgia 70,
Florida 1, Louisiana 2, Mississippi 0,
Maryland 40, South Carolina 30,
Tennessee 80, Texas 9, Virginia 125,
while Aorta Carolina has the im-
mense number of 540, and Kentucky
has about the same. Auditor Dixon
sail that North Carolina had not
made anything oat of the manufac-
ture of whiskev, that is, in the way
of taxes, and that the State baa been
eettine less money than any other.
The old law imposed (25 State and
Wii county tax on a whiskey distil
lery where the whiikey was sold in
quantities of from one to 4 gilloss.
The distilleries avoided this tax bv
claiming that they were wholesalers
nuu ioiu ouiy is nve gaitoa uhs, aaa
to paid nothing. .

TO TEST WATTS BILL.

A Distiller in Rowan County Will
Test the Constitutionality of

the Law
The constitutionality of the Watts

aw will be tested iu the Federal
court and the test case will be made
by a Hovvan county distiller.

1 his information comes straight
and the Sun is further advised that
four of North Carolina's leading
lawyers have already ben engaged
by the distillers who will give their
support to the individual case.

ihe contention ot the ttelense will
be based on section one of the four-
teenth amendment to the constitution
which is as follows:

Ml persons born or. naturalised in
the I'liiled States ami subject to the
jurisdiction thereof are citizens of
the I lilted States ami the State
w herein they reside. No Stale shall
make or enforce any lav, which shall
abiidge the privilcves or immunities
of citizens of the United States, nor
shall any State deprive any person of
life, liberty or property without uue
process of law. Nor deny to any
person within its jurisdiction the
equal protection of the law. Salis-

bury Sun of ;.Md.

Epitaph of The Tired Woman.
William K. Curtis continues to col-

lect curious epitaphs. Aiiioung the
number which a sent him is
the following, which the friend
found on a recent visit to Knglai.tl.
It was in a churchyard near Ply-

mouth ami reads as follows:

Here lies a poor woman
Who always was tired.

Who lived iu a house
Where no help was hired.

Her last words on earth were:
Dear friends, I am going

Where washing ain't done.
Nor sweeping, nor sewing;

Hut everything there is
Kx.iet to my w ishes.

For when they don't cat
'I'll, re's no washing the dish. s.

I'll be w here loud anthems
Will always be ringing;

Hut, having no voice,
I'll get clear of the singing.

Don't mourn for me now,
Don't mourn for me evet;

I'm going to tin nothing
For ever and ever."

Women

There are women ho are wittv.
I'll. to are women ho are pretty;
riitie are woiiieii who will always

have their way.
I'here are women who are sainted.
There are women who are painted.
Hut of tho latter, be caietul what

you say.

There are woineii who are healthy.
There are women w ho are wealthy,
There are women who nit worth their

weight iu gold.
There are women who arc truthful.
There are women w ho are youthful,
Did vou ever see a woman who was

old.

There are women who are slender.
I'here are women w ho are tender.
There are women who are silent, but

they are dead.

Franklinville Items-

We have had lots of rain through
this section for the last few days ami
our farm ts arc badly behind with
their work. The river was the
fullest Sunday that it has been for
several months.

Mr F.d Mouth has resigned hie
position with the Franklinville Mfg.
Co. ami has accepted a position with
the .Santoi-.- .Mfg. Co., and Mr
Charlie Cox will till Mr Jbmth's
place in the warping department
with Mr Hirch Nance for his second.

Mr Claud 'league, of Cameron,
came up Saturday to spend a few
days with relatives and friends, ami
brought lots of nice (lowers and pins
which he lias distributed anion
sonic of the fair sex.

Mr W C Kussell went to Ashe- -

born Monday on business.
liev James Joidan has been in

poor health for a few days but we
hope to see mm out again soon.

Mrs Fid Kouth and .Master Krnest
have been visiting relatives at Sun- -
ford and Cameron for some time.

Mr Pearce Cox has commenced
the erection of a poultry yard near
the livery stable and if the weather
is favorable it will be completed iu a
tew weeks, anil will then be readv
for the installation of incubators and
other implements necessary for a
modern poultry business. We wel
come Mr Lox s enterprise, for a first-
class poultry yard will not only be a
source ot considerable protit to the
owner, but will also be a great con- -

vemsiice to our citizens, tor the
country supply is not now near eipial
to the demand.

(Received to late for last issue.)
ltev Mr Baldwin, of Charlotte,

who has been visiting Mr Hugh
Parks tor a few days, preached two
very instructive sermons in the M. K.
church Sunday.

Several of our citizens are attend
ing court at Asheboro this week.

Capt Haird, who has charge of
one of the material trains of the
Southern R. R. is here with a force
of workmen repairing the trestle
across bandy Creek.

Prof J C Fox left Monday for the
eastern part of the state where he
has secured a position with a N nrsery

Mr Peter Garner and family have
reniiieu tueir positions vita ne
Randolph Mfg. Co. and have gone to
ureensboro where tney have secured
positions with the Proximity Mfg.
uo.

Doth cotton mills shut down last
week for the late Mrs Mand Parks
sale, which took place last Wednes
day and Thnrsdav.

Mr G C Russell made a business
trio to Greensboro Monday.

Mr J M Tippett has pnrAased
Mr W 11 TiPwtt s track and stock
farm north of. town on the road lead
ing to Patterson's distillery.

Mews Bern MoffiU and II A Rus-
sell left Monday morning for Mof--

nttfs Mills, to sea Mr Solomon
JUothtt, who it critically ill .

Troy Items.
Oc account of the recent rain the

farmers are behind with their
ploughing.

We are delighted to see so many
new dwellings going up in town.

We are sorry to learn that Mr F
1! Sexton will leave Troy soon to
accept a position at Maeford, N. C.

Miss Minnie Hearne is visiting iu
Monroe this week.

.Mr Itashor Jones, of the lolamine,
stcnt last .Sunday in town.

Misses Annie and Jennie Kussell,
of Candor, visited friends and rela-
tives here last week.

The money that was lost by ('lias
Kearns, of liills Store, was found by
Miss Smith near Ashclioro.

'Mr Speaker," roared a member of
the lower stall at Little Hock the
other day, "I git up here on a ipies-tio-

of personal privilege. The in-

fernal newspapers have been printin'
a yarn about a certain member of
this her.- congregation of lawmakers
and lawbreakers blowin' out the gas
dow n to his eatin' and shrpin' jint;
ami Foine fellers has gone so fur as
to hint that I'm the cuss that done
it. Now, Mr Speaker, a bigger lie
was never hinted sence Adam was a
baby. Down where I hang tip you
can not blow out the light, 'case
they keep it hung on a string ami
stopped up iu a bottle so all lired
tight that a hurrvcane would not
faze it, I know, Mr Speaker, 'case I

lost mv wind trvin' it.' White Co.
News.'

It is claimed that by the applica-
tion of scientilic agrioiilturu Pales-lin-

may be transformed, from a
country capable of supporting but

tu), null, tonne capable ol support--
g from i'ljiiiii.tiiio to li,illHi,iMi(i

people.
Kugland aniLderiuunv are becom

ing seriously wrought up over the
iiiestion nf whether hmperor Will
iam did or did not swear at his royal
nephew, Kdward VII on the deck of
an American vacht.
to suspect Kdward said some hard

igs ationt his roval uncle during
the Venezuelan episode.

Washington cilv is unable to cn- -

fori e an regulation be--

mse only one ot the three t om- -

missiom is, Mr. McFarland, favors
it. In this respect Washington is
behind New Voik, Philadelphia and

tlier Kastt-r- cities, where expector-
ation is forbidden. If in Kuropc a
man sjiits mi the street or any where

in his hankeichief, he marks
as an American or a barba

rian.

Miss Josie Mollitt is visiting her
brother Mr T J Moult t.

Poor Prophets.
Never to prophesy unless one is

sure of his facts is a good rule to
follow. If the lato Major D. II.
Vinton had followed this rule when
he was sent to the Pacific coast in
ljlli, the people of San Francisco
would not now be laughing at him.
llo saitl then in a report to his su-

periors that there, were natural
to the growth and perma-

nency of Sun Francisco as a com-

mercial center anil declined that no
military depot ought to he erected
there, lie thought Heiiiein, which
now has about ;l,000 population,
would make a good port of entry,
doubtless preferring it to San Fran-
cisco. It is only fair to the memory
of .Major Vinton to say that his col-

leagues in the nrmy agreed with
him. Yout h's Companion.

New Form of Energy.
(imttuvo le Bon, who has made

many experiments with cathode
rays, X rays aud tho various forms
of riulio activity and whose investi-
gations of such subjects ure well
known, expresses in the llevuu

the opinion that nil these
phenomena uro particular aspects
of n new form of energy which, al-

though its manifestations have but
recently been recognized, is as com-

mon in nature as electricity or heat.
He also thinks that closer study
along these lines may reveal to us a
connecting link between matter and
energy.

Medical Bubbles.
Doctors have invented a now form

of bubbles. Neuralgia, sciatica and
lumbago are known to be affections
of tho ends of the nerves which lie
just under the skin of the painful
region. It has been discovered that
by injecting air under the skin the
ends of the nerves are lengthened
and the pain relieved. The bubble
of air is pressed by the fingers and
caused to move about until all parts
are relieved. In dislocations, frac-
tures and bruises the same treat-
ment has given relief. London
Globe.

A Silent Bell.
More than a century ago the fear

o being buried alive led to the es-

tablishment in German cities of
mortuary chambers in which a bell
rope is placed in the hands of each
corpse. In his recent volume on
"Death and Sudden Death" Pro-
fessor Brouardel declares that there
is no case on record of that bell

caving ever been rung anywhere.

Eccentric.
A man with many eccentricities

recently died in England. He was
Harry de Spencer Kingdon of

Devon, who was formerly
known to fame as a breeder and ex-

hibitor of mastiff dogs. In his house
were found the embalmed remains
of bis mother, who died forty year
ago, and of his wife, .who prede-
ceased him by fifteen years.

MORS RIOTS.

Dieturbuneas of strikers are not aear- -
ly is snvf aa aa Individual dieorder ot
tt T 9 . uisrwori, iwm loop,
nerroM tmeion will ba followed by

oollaiM, Bnlene a rrbabla remedy
la immediately employed. Tbm'S
nothing Bjetfnt to r disorder ol
tbe U or Kidneys - E leo trie Bi-
tten. H's a woadsrfal tonic, and

Brtn and U araateat ail
around nedierna (or roa dowa eyetrme.
It dispell KerTOeenres, RbeBmatlem
and NMnigla and xwto Malaria
swims. Only toe, and uttufactloa
amnafead br 8uoda4 Drug Ca.,
Asbetttxra. -

Past Pleasure.
Did vou ever stop to think

()f tho pleasures that are past?
May the memories of those pleasures

In your heart forever last.

Pleasures last but for a moment.
To each ono wc say goodbye,

Hut the moments arc not forgotten,
Oh, how sweet and thick they lie.

Often wa have been together,
Joy ami sorrow we have snared,

liiit siuce then my path has darkened,
Is it true that no one cared!'1

I'p to Nell's we strolled one night,
Seeking pleasure way from home,

Will we ever more together,
Play the game of "telephone?"

One night from church together,
(.nine ami 1,

And from then to
think how time does fly.

And at the gate we tarried,
Kach trying hard to mind

What kind of fruit we gathered
OlT the mollii! gobble vine.

A box of fruit I was to send
When next the vine did beat,

But last year the mollie gobble
Missed, no vine or fruit was there.

Oh, how pleasant were the evenings,
hen around the lire we u meet,

With oTir voices nil united.
Make our happiness complete.

Fight verses I have written,
Ami sweet memories they hold,

What a few I have given,
Many yet arc to unfold.

Tis time for ine to draw
This poetry to an end,

For fear it will not interest
A dear and absent friend.

-- L. K. W.

licpublican rejoicing over Mr. (ior- -

miin s i ot m ii to the was
hiousht a sudden cud.

Minister Sou ires suvs Cuba is the
most expensive place of residence in
the world. .1. Pierpont Morgan has
just been .Mr. Npures guest.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take Lnxative liromo QuKine Tablets.
Al! ilrcews s refund the money it it
tails E. W. (ir.ivo's
on each box. l'5e.

A Frenchman w ho has been in
St. Louis arranging for the French

lubit nr. the coming rair, says:
'After mv people have seen St Louis

they will not regret Napolenn's sale
ot Louisiana.

l)Afii;U OK CULDS AND (iRlP.
The (.'lenient danger irom colds at d

trip i iheir reu:tmn in pneumonia.
If ret.sonal'le care Is useil, however,
and i naniiirr aurs l ougu Krme.ly
t.kfii. all danger w be avoided.
Am lift ths tsns of thoutinds who
itave l this renieuj fo- - tlne diea
sea we hitv vet to learn of a singlt- - care
navn g rest'iltti in neiirnonli, wlntl)
i1 own cone, na vcly thni it is a cenain
preventive of hat dangerous disease.

will rure a cold or an attack uf the
grip in bss time than any otb-- r treat-
ment. It is pleasant and safe to tae.
Fur sals by Drug Co. Ashe-
boro, an A I'uilerwootl, Handlenian.

There are indications that after
twice failing to secure the nnpioval
of the Senate for his lioininatioii of
Cruni as collector of the port of
Charleston, .Mr. Jioosevclt will ap
point him anyway.

DEATH RATE DECREASING

The 11KIU eeus-i- show- - a decresse of
10 tent, iu (I o gen. nil death rate
The m consumption is more
marked than any other a sense. Many
causes are attributed, but it it rate to
8y thBt Ur King's New Discovery fur
('onsnn.pti u, Cougha and Colda b

for this decline, to a large
ettent. Many a lite lias been raved
by Its use. lhere is nothl"g anywhere
et as good for I, tine and Throat ticu- -

I'les. it's positively giiaranleed I'j
S'nn !rtl Drug Co. Price 50o and l.O,:.

Trial bnttl.s lr. e

Senator Morgan intimates in un-

mistakable terms, that he was made
the dupe of those licpublican high
protectionists, who hoped Ins long
debate on the Colnunbian treaty
would defeat the Cuban agreement.

DOES TI PAY TO BUY CUEAPT

A rbean remidy f.irooaghs and cold
is all right, but you want something
mat will relieve and cure tne mora re

e and dan?eroua resulti of throat
and lung r roubles What shall vou dot
Uo 'o a warmer and more regular cli
mate? Yes, II If not possible
far yon, ill. u in either case take tbe
only remedy that has been ini reduced
in all civilised cunttiea wilh success
n severe ibr at and lung trrnhles,

' German Srup." It not
onty bea's and stimulates ihe duties to

cstroy tue germ disease, bat aluvi in
llamuiatiou. caueeeeatr expectoration,
H vi s a good night's res', and cares the
p lient. 1 r one Doitie. Recommend
ed many years by all druggists In the

orld. You cn get this reliable
remedy at all druggists. Price 25c and
7So.

Washington (D. C.) architects are
complaining because ot a new law
limiting the heighth of buildings.
"We may not build to the sky," says
one of them. They should not be
disconsolate, however. That attempt
was made some years ago and ended
in great confusion.

A RF.MAHKABLE CASE.

One oi the most remarkable eases of
a cold, deep- - aied on the lungs, cans-in- t

pneumonia, is thai of Mrs Gertrude
r. tenner. Merlon, lua , who ws en-
tirely by the u e of One Minute
Cough Car. She set e: "The rough
ing and straining so weakened me that
1 ran down in weight 'rom us to 92
Bounds. I tried number of remedies
to no avail until I need One Minnie
Oonsh Care Poor bottle of this
wonderful remedy cured saa enUraly of
ilia rough, atrengtbened my langa ana
mtoeed me to my normal weight.
health and strength." W A Under
wood, Handieman.

A Pennsylvania Legislator, follow-
ing the President's lead, has intro-
duced a bill providing gold medals
for mothers of large families." Why
not reward them with cradles or sew
ing machines!

LOST nia NKRVB.

Thoaa who clltab mountains frequent
ly lad the diisy daptha too mock for
iive.it and loae thaw aarre. Raeh is

the eiBt nanen of those who Betjeot;
tbair etomanba or baweUj. ttell prcaee
vatioa demands Dr Kiag New Life
I'lua. Tact ere mUa bos taorooah.
Only too, at vvnoard Drug U
fcortl, - - :

SEVERE ATTACK OF GRIP CURED
BYO.VI". DOT ME OP CHAMI'ER- -

L UN'S C0UQ1I REMIJDT.

"W en I had n attscn of the g'lp
lust wui'er (the a. condone) I actuary
otued luj eo'f wltto'ie bottle of Cbm
borl.iiu's Onab Rmt e )y," ay rr.ok
W Perry, Editor of tho Enterprise.
Sh'Tis.flle, N. Y. "This is the hon

ed (ruth. I at times k- pi from congh- -

irg .i.yst-l- f to piece by taking a
nf itl ot tins remedy, and when the

vnghiiiR snell w. ni l oiu on stilg"t
I would in) e s .' s ami it seemed that
in tho brtef.st interval tbe cough
would pass rfl .vnd I would go 10 sleep
par fee-l- free fr m loauh and iti ao--

mpauying pa n, i'o sat the imcdy
acted as a most agreeable surprise is
mi liner ii verv mildlv. 1 bad to lea
tb 't it would rr could knock nut (lie
gii'J, timp y brciuse I bad never tiit d
t (or such a purpose, i)"t 11 01 , ami
't with th ercond at n k "f
coughing snsed ii to not only he of
less duration, but tbe pains et.-- far
leesj se yore, nd I bad not Hue. '' e
contents of one bottle before Mr (irip
had bid me n.lira." For edebj
std Drag Co., and V. A
Underwood, Raudleman.

There is eveiy reason to believe
that John Shnrp Williams of Mis
sissippi w ill be the next democratic
leader tho House 01 Jtepreseuta-tives- .

All who know him appreciu'e
that he will make an able one.

THK PLOT THICKENS.

Cut that bas nothing to do with the
ttct that there is not a better Salve on
earth than Uucklen'a Arnica Silve. It's
a re'iab e Cure for Burns, liruiscs.
Cum. Corns Sores and Salt Kbeuni.
Tried and tested and proved Infallible
lor Fil8 Only 25e. KHielitctlon
guaranteed or money refunded by
taiwiid Prug Asneioro.

Statehood for the territories, Cuban
reciprocity and the Aldrichand fow
ler financial bi'ls are to be left over
for tin- ne.l session of Congress so
that tho newspaper accounts may
not seem sti'snge or novel.

CURES CANCER AND BLOOD POI-

SON.

It vou lie. vo blood poison produeini
abruptions, pimples, n rers, swollen
tlauds, bnuips and ridings, burning,
inching skin, cppor-color- spots or
erst 011 the skin miicons patcbea In
n.outb or throat, tailing Lair, bone
paint, old rheumatism or fonl catarrli

t ike Botanic Ubod Balm (B B It), si
kills the poison in tne blood; soon at
sores, eruptions heal, bard swelling,
subside, aebes and pains flop and a

cure is madn of tbe worst cases
of KIotI Poison,

I'or 3i.i cer tumors, swellings, eating
soreit, uglv nleers, persntent pimples of
all kinds! dike BUB. It destroys the
uautvr po son in th b'ooJ he Is cancer
of all kin ir, cores he worst humors or
uppuralng swelling'. Thousands

cure liy Ii U B after all else fails. B
II B coniiTed nf pure botanio ingred-- e

nia. Improve- - the .ligestiun, niaee-ih- o

blood pure anil rich, stops the aw
ful itobiug ami nil sharp booting
puns. IhorouKblf for thirty
years. !ruggiai. tl per largt bottle.
with complete ilireetiona lor homo cure
Sample free and prepal-- by writing
Bl .oil Halm Co., Atlanta Oa. Desbrihe
trouble an free medical advice also
eut oi sealed le'ter.

Sciolists tell ns that the gtip germ
is one sixteenth thousandth of an
inch Ioiil' and one ciirhty thonsnnth
of an inch w ide. Itut people who
have had the grip think it is aa big
as a bat.

VHAT' IN A NAME?

Kverythii'g I" in tbe name when it
comes to Witch Hazel Salve, h C De
w itt A Co. of Uiiicago, discovered, some
lenri ago, bow to make a ea've from

v Hazel that Is a 'pecme tor rnr--

For libelling, (tolling and pro.
t udlng l'I'ee.. ecsema. vats, burns.
bruises an.l all skin diseaics, I'eW itt'e
Salve uns no equal. Ibis nas given
rise to numerous worthless counterfoils
Ash to DevYitt'e ihe genuine. WA
Underwood, Kandlemsn.

Senator Hauna may have lost the
key to the side door of the White
House, but ns long ns there is a Payne
in the cabinet the Ohio benntor will
not bate lost his inliiience iu White
House counsels.

The best pill 'neath tbe Hart aud
strlnest

It cleanses the sjeiem and never
gripes.

Little Karly Risers of worjlv repute
Aek for be Witt's and take no sub- -

atituie.
A small pill, eaBy 10 buy, eay 10 take
add easy 1 ' but never ratline in re
sults. DeWitt's Little Early Klaers
arouse the secretions aud not as a tonic
to tile Urer, curing permanently.

Congress has paid South Carolina
a claim due since the war of 1812
And yet Representative Cannon char
acterized the insistence on tho pay
ment as "Legislative lihickniail.

TUB STOMACH IS TUG If AN.

A weak stomach weakens tbe nan.
because it cannot tranafurai the food ha
aats Into nourishment. Hea'tu and
strength cannot be reatored to any sick
man or weak woman without first

health aud strength to the
stomach. A weak atomaoh cannot di-
gest enough food to feed the tissue and
rertTelbe tired and ran down limbs
and organaof the body. KodolDyspen
sia Cure cleanses, purflee, sweetena and
strengthens ilia glands and membranan
of the ttoroach, and oures indignation.
dyspepsia aud til rtomajh troubles.
vt A lUderwond; i.andieman.

On small room in a rented build
ing as headquarters is all Congress
has left for the now department of
Commerce and Labor. Is not this
significant of the importance the Re-

publicans really attach to all "trust
busting" efforts nnder their laws.

QUESTION ANSWERED.
Yea, August Flower still has tba tar

arst tale of any medibine in tba nWili
aed world. Your mothers' and

never thought of nsicg any-
thing elsa for Indigestion or BUioo.
aesa. Doctors were scarce aad they
seldom beard ot Appendicitis, Naryoue
ProatraMon or Heart failure, eta.
Tbey naod August Flower to olen unt
tne lyasem ana atop lenaenavuoa of undi-
gested lend, regulate the action of the
liver, stimu.au the Bartons and organ-
ic action of see system, and that ia all
they tok when feella doll aad bad
with headaches and other achee. Yon
only need a law doses of Green's

flower, in liqmd f rm, 10 make
yoa aatisncd there is nothing various
the matter with yon. You ean get th
reliable remedy at all druggists.
Price Ma and 76c.

' JOR PRtVTnifl t,.h nrintir,.

everything you want by steam power.

OorWKl Job oftica.

THE LA UK EL WREATH
in ancient times was bestowed upon

the victorious general who took many

lives and returned a conqueror.
Now the hichest form of approval

is bestowed upon our

COUGH AND COLD CURES

because they aro victorious over dis-

ease. They have saved many lives.

They are tne (puckest, saicsi aim
best cures for colds in the head and
chest, coughs, etc. Pleasant to take
ami perfectly harmless. Price Zo
and SO ceuts.

Standard Drug Co.
Depot St. Asheboro. W. C

NEW THINGS IN

CLOTHING!

;; Mis
- -- V.

i.- -

V!3rixton

These cuts represent some of the
new thinjrs that wo are now opening
up direct from the manufacturers.
Cull in and sec the latest and best in
men's wearables,

THE CO.

3b8 S. Elm St. Greensboro, N. 0.

Dr. W. A. Woollen,
Will be in his offloe

from 8 a. m. until 6 p.
m. each day to exam-
ine and prescribe for
any one who may de-
sire his assistance.

Chronic diseases a
specialty.

W. A. WOOLLEN, M. D.,
RANDLEMAN, N. C.

LAND SALE,

liy virtue of a decree of sa'o ma.le
by the Huperior Court of Randolph
County in the rpecial proceeding enti-
tle'! J. C. Hammond et al v. Mary J.
Joint, I will sell at pablio suction to
tbe highest bid'ler for cash on Monday,
April 13th, at 12 o'clock M., at tbe
Court Home door lu Asheboro, N. C,
the following described land, lying ana
being In the county ol Randolph,
State of North Carolina, in Cedar Orore
township, adjoining tbe lands of Hoees
Hauimond, (J. T, Luck and others and
beginning at a red oak in Hammond's
line, tlience north ion poles to two
black jacks and two post oaks, ibene)
west 72 poles to two blaek jacks,
thenca north 100 poles to a hickory,
thence west 33 poles and S3 I links
to a stake In saw mill road, thence
north along tald road to north end ot
saw mill dam, thence northeast to
Luck's corner, thence south along said
Lack's line 33 rods 10 a blaok oak.
thence a south coarse aoross Liu la
River to a Spanish oak, thenoe south
25 west IS poles to a persimmon,
thence south 10N west 40 poles to a pom
oak, thenoe south TO" r.it 14 poles le
bank of branch, thence ap said branch
to Moses Hammond's line, thenoe along
said lint to the beginning, oontalnlug
12a tores more or less. Except from
the above, tbe following land,

Jone, vis: A tract
beginning at a hickory, Uammond'a
corner, running thenoe west- S3 poles
and 23 linkt to a blaok gam, tbenee
north 10 poles 7 links to a black oak
thence an eaat oourte 29 Poles and 18 1

links to a stake in the tide of tbe road
thenoe sonth 20 poles to the begin-
ning, containing 4 acres more or leaa.
Also tract No. 2, beiiuniog st a hick-
ory, the beginning corner aforesaid
traot thenoe toatb with her lint 32 poles
to a stune pile her corner, thenoe atxmt
east 13 rods to a ttone In tbe bank of
the branch, thenoe nor k 82 rods So a
atone, thenoe east 11 rods 10 a stone,
thence north 12 deg east 18 rods to a
stone, thenoe north 62 deg erett (0
poles to t in Mary J. Jona'a line,
thenoe math 26 dec west on her lino
'is uole to a stone formerly an oak her
eorner, thenoe eatt 10 deg north II
poles and 8 links on her Una to a stone
her corner, thence sonth 20 rods to the
beginning, conialninc 10 scree more
or leat, wbieb nakee 110 acres mora or
It es to be told aa aforesaid.

Terms ol sale: Cah. Title reserved
till further order of tbe court,

1 hit March 12th, 1903.
O. I bAPP.Commr.

Mortgage Sale.
By virtue of the Power of tale con

tained m a certain mortntre executed
to the undersigned oa the 7ih day ot
March, 1102, by John T. Baaadere
and wife K L Saaaders and
recorded In book 101, page 168, Regie-tor- e

otfioe of Randolph county, T will
tell at pubuo auction to tbe highest
bidder for cash, at the court houee
door In Atbrboro, N. C, oa April SO,
10, at 13 c 'olock M, tbe following de-
scribed real estate.- - s totted ie Kaat
Brewer lownahip end bounded aa fol-
lows, wis:

Beginning at a stone, E A Brady's
eorner tbenee running no th 11 etiefaa
and 78 links t a red oak by the tide et
tbe road, tbrnre along said road its
yartoet ooaree, in a westerly direottoa
10 ohatns and 80 llnka to a iwl 6ak oa '
the north tide of road, It dec.
south of treat 8 ebaint aad 60 links s
s small ptwr. Die oca 17 de rut of
sooth 8 rhains aed 60 llnka to a ayoa-aan-

near the old (line, V enee net ia
said .'hn 16 chains aad SO llnVa to ihe
begianuig, ooutaiulog 16 oree more or

et. T. . WKE.NW,
This March tO, 190. Uortgageo.


